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Fifteen of Iba 41 ooqdUss In South 

Carolina have within the last two 
years closed thedlspensarf By popular 
vote under what Is 'known a* the 
“Brtos law.,f Thiie cuunUwi no- 
have prohibition, as do the counties oi 
Marlboro and Green wo 6, which bav* 
sever hsd dl«p*niiariee. Wishing U 
obtain a fair, impartial and toco ret. 
Idea of tbs working of prohibition 
under this system of limited km* 
option, The JUilAJfintJn-lte come 
poodents in the county seats of the 16 
counties the following letter:

'Please obtain from the sheriff 
inpervlaor and superiut+ndent o; 
education of your oouoty ard from tb< 
mayor and chief of police of you 
town a statement as to condition' 

and before' the closing of tb< 
dispensaries In your county, as V 
sobriety/ law and order. Ask tb> 
sheriff and chief of police paitleularl: 
as to the comrarstlve prevalence of 
blind tigers under dispensary and pro 
hlbltloo, and also as to the 'Jug 
trade. G.v* impartia'ly the senti 
Bient Of the people concerning condi
tions before and after voting out the 
dispensary, asking each of these 
( fflolala if he considers that tt e peo

S desire dUpensarlM reopened o:
satisfied with the present situa

tion.*1 The replies arc presented be
low and they speak for themselves.

SFABTANBUBO COUNTY. —----]
Sheriff John M. Hicholls states 

then is less lawlessneai In the count) 
and that conditions generally an bet
ter. "I do not think that the people 
desire the reopening of the die pen 
mxj. The court rtoords show that 
then arc not ae many blind tigers as 
In the days of the dl«pcnsary.”

Chief of Police A. B. Dean, of 
Spartanburg, la n^rtc a'ifuestlon, 
stated that then Is at present lx 
Spartanburg prohibition In every 
■case of the word. The tigers have 
been driven out and with the exoep 
Mon of the “pocket trade” there is at 
pr< sent practically no illicit selling of 
whiskey hen. “The Jug trade is stlli 
heavy, although 1 think that the* e 
has been a falling off recently." Tnt 
conditions ss to law and order and 
sobriety are better, ap the police doc 
ket will sboW, and for the police de 
partment matters an certainly quiet
er than when the dispensary was 
bore. I do not think that the people 
generally desln the reopening of the 
dispensary in Spartanburg."

Mayor John F Floyd, of Spartan 
burg, stated that then was no com- 
parteon between the number of drunks 
and disordarlles whloi oome up before 
btesnomend tboirambnr whioh oame 
op during the dispensary regime 
“The present administration of-tbe 
city's affaln is trying to give the peo
ple practical prohibition and Is suc
ceeding. J The general condition of 
the town In ngard to law, order and 
■obrlety Is much better than when the 
d«pena*ry was in, Spartanburg" 

'Mayor Floyd stated that tbs blind 
ttgsn had been driven ou| of business 
nnd.that they would be kept out. - 

Inquiry at the express offloa jn rs 
gard to the Jug trade resulted in a 
StatenMl being mads that there Is a 
•light diminution In the traffic, but 
this wss thought to be owing to the 
hot weather. The eipn 
•tote that there is s regular trade 
whioh varies but Uttls. At times 
tfcss* shipments amount to over 100 
gallon por day. The oorrespondent 
says “in the dty of Spartanburg there 
are praqtloaUy no ,blind tigers, the 
ttsm defers having been driven out 
by the city administration and the 
Spartanburg foroe of State cons tabu 

.Jary." . j. *
COONSB OOUNTT.

Mayor Ju. Thompeon, of Walhalla, 
■ays that there have not been over 
half dcsen ossst before him for

m

voted out. When the dispensary was 
hsra he frequently bad that many per 
week i There are no active tigers in 
town. The Jug trade 1* not one-bun 
dradth ss muon as the dispensary sold 
Wants no more dispensary.

Chief of Police Davis, of WalhaUa,

cent.
slnos tbs dispensary was closed. Has 
arrested but one man for d rankness 10 
ton last tone months. Hs watobas 
OKpraas totjog trade. When a per
son motives soon than a half gallon 
pir week he most show what hs is do 
tag with It Have a town ordinance 
to that effect Don't want dispensary. 
Prohibition is a suoosss.

Sharlff Will Kay says conditions 
have improved under prohibition 
Than are fewer tigers and much less 

under prohibition than 
under the dispensary.
Walhalla the driest townof lis else IS 
the State. Liquor can soaraely be 
found hen at all. The people over
whelmingly favor prohibition.

Mr. J. IL OoUens, county
education, says: "As ra

yon desire con- 
toe dlspcnaarf - and liquor 

after the ohw*»»g of 
Isbell my theeondl- 

toodte

:ourtownlifhr superior 
i under the d Is pen- 

majority of the 
«nty desire no dls- 

of hot

Off after 
wi have not
for blind

Sheriff J. 0. Jennings says: “That asm sines then. Drunkaonass In toe 
tineo dosing to* dispensaries than country baa bam ndoood grsatiy, his 
am Ism blind tigers In to* enunty observation Mods him to believe, 
than there warn whm ttadlapmssry - mnov county.
wss in operation, to*ra would he mom ^ m to toe city
if it were not for State constables UoiontoeToUes andState eonstsr 

flf druntaMm sag dlsortm KW, and have
-------------- tbs blind tiger situation so well in

hand that but very little liquor is for 
sals, even with what blind tigers sold 
in dispensary days. Polled Sergeant 
Sums, who has been connected with 
the foroes off and on for too pool bon 
years, said: “As to drunkenness, it 
has generally decreased. The records 
show arrests for drunkenness, June 
1906, It; and Juno, 1906, 6. As to 
blind tigers, It is muoh easier to oou-

by a largo per eent.:iThS people are 
mtteflad with present conditions and 
do not desire dUpeosaries reopened.
: The supervisor, M»J. G M. Lynoh, 
says: “That toe people an satisfied 
•1th present conditions. Them Is 
ton drinking and disorder and not as 
many blind tigers as them won whan 
dispensary was In operation.

County Superintendent of Ednoa- 
tloo E. T. Hallum says: “That the 
Mdtlment of the people Is agalnsMhe 
dispensary and they do not desire it 
to bt open ted. • There is Ism of drun 
kenoess and disorder.

LANCA8TBB COUNTY.
Mayor Wliie, of Lancaster, Is ab 

sent from tbs city and no expression 
could be obtained from him but toe 
acting mayor, Warden T. S. Outer, 
add: “There has been groat Impro 
vement In oondlttono of both town 
and oouoty. Virtually no blind 
tgers now. Rinly see or bear of a 

drunk man. Remarkable increase lu 
aash trade of town. People thorougb- 
ly satlsfied with prohibition ”

Sheriff John P. Hunter says 
“There is much less drinking and 
drunkenness than when the d epen 
lary was here. Believe a majority of 
toe people hero want to see State and 
Kunty dispensaries wiped off the face 
of tbs earth."

M. O. Gardner; county supervisor 
Lancaster: "Conditions over county 
troatly improved. Seldom bear of a 
blind tiger. Me Jorlty of people satis
fied with prohibition.’'

I. T. Hunter, oblef of polloe o' 
Lancaster: “Conditions wonderfully 
mproved in town of Lancaster since 

dispensary dosed. Rwords show ohly 
dve (6) arrests for drunkenness for first 
itx mouths of this year as against 
dfty-four (64) arrests for same months 
it IfffS, Fewer blind tigers. Jug 
trade somewhat increased. People 
satisfied with prohibition.”

SALUDA COUNTY.
G. 0. Wheeler, mayor of Saluda 

says: “Thera Is fu leas drinking 
aid i«as disorder In the town of Salu
da slnos the. dispensary was removed 
1 believe this to be tine In the c rant; 
at large. As to whether or not. It la 
deslred-that dispensary be reopened 
n tbteoounty sentiment isdlvided."

Dt J. W. PlttSr^ex mayor, said: 
'The amount of drunkepneas and 

rowdiness has greatly decreased sinoe 
the removal of the dispensary and 
un sure toe majority of the people of

trol them now, ss more sentiment Is ----- wnumcLB county.

Is subject 1 kmw toe people an not 
with blind tigers, and think 
ifor the dispensary. Worn the 

vote again bad on toe questioo of dla 
or no dispensary, I think 

there would be little change in the 
result unless oomMned Jsith the pri- 
mary when too people turned out— 
torn the dispensary, I think, would
bo vdlod book." “------ -

Mr. 8. O Jackson, county supervi 
■or, Is of the. opinion that drunken 
ness has decreased in the city, but has 
shown an Inoraam In the eountry dls 
triots. Hs says that there are a great 
many blind tigers in the oounty.

Mr. R L. Keys; agent of the ex 
press oompauy, estimates the increase 
In the “Jug” trade at 200per oent. An 
vorag* of about 60 gallons Is received 

at the lootl office esoh day, with an 
average of 10 gallons per day for the 
same period last year. ♦"A -Mm

•gainst them and tos people are aid 
log tha polloe more to breaking them 
up. I believe that if too people wore 
to vote again, they would go stronger 
against the dispensary than they did 
last year, foi tha majority do not 
want It at all, and especially after tos 
way It has bean run. Q-xlte a great 
many prefer h'gh lloscse to either pro 
blbUlon or dispoosary.”

Sharlff/. W Sandora, when asked, 
•Ud: “ When the dispensary was bore 
the jail was nearly always full. How 
It Is oftm almost empty. There Is 
not ooe fifth the drunkenness In this 
oounty now that there was In dispen 
sary days, and I do not bellsvo the 
majority of the people 
the 4Jspenssry back.”

KABION OOUNTY.
Mr. J. R Wilson, oounty superin

tendent of ednostlon, when asked eon 
eernlng the situation, said that he 
thought there was lass Dq tor lu the 
towns, but there seemed to be more 
lathe country In some plsoss thar 
there was before the dispensary wai 
voted out.. Hs said soma had declar 
ed themselves id favor of the dispen 
■ary who had voted against it before, 
and gave as their reason that the) 
had ter order liquor in too larg* 
amounts------- r-

Supervisor I. P. Stackhouse said: 
"Toe results of abolishing the dispen
sary in this oounty are, In my opln 
Ion, to every way satisfactory and 
hopeful to the friends of temperance, 
reform and moral betterment.”

Mr. E 0 Rogers ' f the Marlon po
lice fores thinks there Is len drunken 
dess and disorder on the street thar 
there has been for years. He says it 
is very rare that a man is reported 
for being drunk Oa being sake 1 ooo 
oeraing the “jug trade,” be estimated 
that between 16 and 20 gallons were 
received here dally. He believes there 
are more blind tigers than before the 
diapensrrv wss voted out.

Mr. S G Miles, mayor of the town
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find Pass losolmtions «4
thaw Who Contributed to 

Their Pleasure.
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The following won reported bv toe 
obmtalttoe on neolutlons, wbiph 
oomitoeed of Meiers J R McGhees, 
J. E. Norment, N. G. Oitem, Wm 
Banks and Jas, L. films, and unani
mously adopted:

•aBMAN AMERICAN KRIENDS
It has been the good fortune of the 

members of the South Carolina State 
Pram Association to have many oor 
dial greetings from many good friends 
In many places. Thaw

our active workers, we wish him 
healto. bappinam and pnaperitp. 

nr mbkoby or noewniA T LOOAM 
Mr. M. G O .teeu, on behalf of tos 

committee, reported tos following:
When a main dies, who, by having 

used and Improved toe telsote given 
him by his Creator, bis dlstlngulsheo 
himself In bis Ufa-Work and has put 
bis foUow men under obligation, it is 
right and proper that they should bOo 
or hit memory and put upon record 
testimony of their apprtotetlon of hh 
worth sod obsracter. figp 

Therefore, be It resolved, That In 
the death of Roswell T. L^gan, the 
South OaroUra State Press Aseods- 
tion has lost a valued member, am 
the State of South Carolina a eon who

MM Hxs

be town an* oounty are pleased at, pf M>rina. sayst --! thdnk thaf the 
these jesultsJ^- ■ 111"**'* 1 J

B. F Sample, fir., superintendent of 
education, stated tost “there Is 
drinking in tbs town of Saluda since 
the removal of the dispensary, by thie 
I mean that drinking on the part 01 
the people from tbs oounty, has de 
0reseed. Toere’are fewer arrests, but 
no Ivxnsss in the enforcement of law.
The town < ffl lals are as rigid as ever 
1 could not say whether there it more 
or leas drinking In the county at large 
mt do believe there la mors lUiet 
whiskey handled. In my opinion the 
people of toe county prefer the leg. 
ale of wh akey to the tlliett sale uf it 
and would ratuer have toe dispensary 
purged of rottenness and graft than 
total tiger*."

H B. Whits, treasurer, gave It as 
his opinion “that sobriety In the 
town of Saluda has increased at least,
60 per cent, sloes the dispensary was 
voted ont and that than had been a 
corresponding Increase to law and 
order. He further thinks tha people
of the oounty do not want the dlspsn 
sary reopened. Thera fintes lawless 
ness in the oounty and more sobrie
ty."

B. F Sample, Jr., sheriff, said: 
, . "There is considerably len drunken- 

offlaials ness to the town of
the dispensary was hers. Do not 
know how it Is In the county at large. 
The order here Is much better. Thors 
was muoh complaint about the way 
toe dlgpensary was managed and 
many of oor people In the oounty 
think that the dispensary, properly 
and honestly managed, If that can be 
done, the best solution of tos whis
key question."

general condition of law and order is 
an improvement. There is not ss 
much drunkennesses before the dis
pensary was voted out, although tf ere 
are five blind tigers now where them 
was one before. The “jag tnde” Is 
Urge, but there Is nothing like as 
much Dqnor used as before.”

Sheriff Erans said: “Do not be
lieve conditions have, beau Improved 
by removal of dispensary, blind tigers 
galore; sentiment pro and eon divid
ed.”

' CBBBQ&H OOUNTY ■ ...
Supervisor Wm. Phillips says that 

there la decidedly lees drunkenness 
now than bsfois the dispensary was 
voted out Does .not know whether 
or not the law Is an? better observed.

Mayor Little, of Gxffoey says that 
be was mayor of G*ffoey for two yean 
beforthe dispensary was voted out 
and be does not hesitate to say tbit 
there were five blind tigers 
one now. That the jug trade to his 
opinion Is now greater than then. 
That In his judgment the people are 
well satisfied with conditions ss they 
stand and that upder no circumstances 
would they have the dispensary back. 
That numbers of people whom he
___ person who spent all their
earnings for whiskey at the dlspensa 
ry are doing well now and saving 
money.

Chief of Polloe T. H. Lcckhart of 
Gaffney says that there- Is nothing 
like ss many blind tigers are running 
now as when the dlsyensary was open, 
that then is a great deal lass whis
key shipped to Gaffney than when the 
dispensary was first voted out, that 
he knows quite a number of people 
who are doing well now who spent all

Mayor G. &. Mahon, of Gresnvflle 
asked to 00mpare toe conditions In 
the oouoty before and after the vot 
ing out of the dispensary, said. “It 
is impossible to get whiskey. The 
Mgers are under pnotlally perfect 
control. . I believe l am safe to say 
lug, off hand, that when there were 
three arrests for drunkenness and dla 
orderl; conduct as a result of intoxl 
cation under tha dispensary, then is 
rrat one now.”

Sheriff Gllreath said: “Blind tig 
era have not increased In number 
alnoe the dispensary rslgn. The jog 
trade of liquor consumed now 1* about 

of thatOonsumedduilEfi-toe 
dispensary reign. The jdg trade per 
haps Increased slightly when the dis
pensary was first toted out. Th* 
constables became exceedingly vigil
ant, and the j ig trade dropped off 
rapidly until today hardly as muoh 
whiskey is shipped into the city 
through the express offlos. ss wss 
shipped la Immediately following the 
abolition of toe dispensary. Orime 
h^a decreased very materially and the 
arrests for drunkenness hate dropped 
eff very dec dedly.”

Chief of Poitee B rakhell, of Grsan- 
vllle: “Blind tigers are under eon- 
trol and conditions In the city are 
good. A decided decrease in rowdy
ism and fewer arrests. Polloe records 
show that for the six months ending 
January 1, 1900, (nnder the dispen- 
ear}) there were 647 arrests, a~d for 
the six months ending July 1, 19Q6 
(under prohlbitlor) there wen 337 ar- 
esta, a falling off of nearly 60 per 

cent."
DARLINGTON COUNTY.

Sheriff Blackwell says: “A blind 
man can come bora and tell the differ- 
♦race. In fact there is no comparison 
as to sobriety, law and order. Take 
the Fourth 0* July, for Instance, 
wben there were several thousand 
people here. There was not a disor 
4exly man here -and 1 did not see one 
under the iefluenoe of whiskey. AH

served her well and faithfully, 
many planes. Tbei* greetings lov* for his State
* h«i mnob to do wUh £3SS

duous work in tha several positions hs 
10 ably filled.

Resolved, That a page In our mlnu 
tea be loioribcd with his name, eg. 
and date of death and a condensed 
narrative of his service.

These resolutions were all adopted 
unanlm usl; and with .hearty spirit

blind tigers of an; imiotanoe have oope to see 00m pie ted

NBWBKBBY OOUNTY. __
Chief of Police W. H. H*rris,ofI^ for thedls-

pensary was voted out.
HOBBY COUNTY.

OOUNTY.
J. XfiXX

Newberry says: “Thera Is no 
parlaon as to oondiUoiM new 
when we had tha dispensary. The 
police docket will show that lawless
ness has been greatly reduced While 
the dispensary was hero It required 
the work of two polloe to keep down 
rowdyism and make a osrtato street 
and corner passable the negroes, 

wding the thorough 
so. Now that la all changed and 

no efflaer Is needed there. As to 
blind tigers, there anno more now 
than before; In faot, there are fewer. 
The conditions sire better ten to one."

As to conditions in the oounty, Hher 
iff Bufford says he oan tell only what 
be hears. Tost there have been re
ports of blind tigers to different parts 
of the oounty, but these reports were 
also in circulation while the dispen
sary was here.

ANDERSON OOUNTY.
Sheriff Green says that there has 

been a great Improvement over the 
ooteaty since tha dispensaries were 
dosed. Some blind tigers existed while 
tha dispensaries remained open, and 
sinoe thalr removal the numbeT of 
tigers has shown some decrease. There 
are a few blind tigers, but the effloen 
are vigilant and suppress them as 
they appear. There have been blind 
tigers all the time. Fewer complaints 
of drunkenness and shooting and other 
disorders reach toe office oi the sheriff 
now, Mr. Green Eras two mHas north 
of the diy on the public roads. He 
seldom seas a esse of dntnkennem 
now, hut while the ffispensarlss were 
open men, noisy ana drunken, passed 
along to* road.

Mr. L M. Murphy, ehlaf of polloe, 
of Anderson says that have

Jug stop 
That la tha

Sheriff B. J. Sessions says: “I can’t 
•ay that I see any appreciable change 
in toe citizens of la w and 
order In Horry oounty sinoe we voted 
out tbs dispensary. The J ig tnde ie 
enormous, liquor Is ordered in larger 
quantities, and they seem to have 
just as muoh. I can’t say that there 
are any blind tigers, but I have every 

to believe there'are, and that 
they are more plentiful now than be
fore the voting out of the dispensary. 
Candidly I believe, from the expres
sions I hear throughout the county, 
that to the light of praeent oondi 
dons, If the vote ware again ordered, 
the people would vote to reopen the 
dispensary.

Oounty Supervisor W. K Holt ob
serves: “I oan’t say as to oondltloos 
in Conway, but my Impression Is that 
there must be less drinking through
out the rural districts of the oounty 
slnos the voting out of tbs dispensary, 
yst the Jug tnde la a great one. 
Then, too, If they can't get the liquor, 
they will make it anyhow. If whis
key could be wiped out dt kept out, I 
think that would suit our people, hut 
considering preesnt oondltlona, 1 be
lieve the people muoh prefer the re
opening of dispensaries In this coun
ty, In incorporated towns, however, 
for I don't behave they approve of toe 
woods dispensarlaa In other words, 
I hear frequent expressions that they 
prefer the dispensary liquor to blind 
tigs* L’quor, and it's ons or tbs other.

Tbs mayor of Conway, Mr. H. L 
Burroughi, speaks psrtloularly of 
Donwsy, and says: “Thera may bs 

drinking In Conway now than ba
ton tha dispensary was voted oat of 
the oounty, bat wo dent have aagood 
aider. Tha ystvatanoa fit blind tl- 
iwsi whUhl believe taafionffiOtol

been squashed. Of course there are 
a number of pocket Mind tigers, but 
there is not one-tenth of whiskey sold 
as prior under the dispensary. And 
there is nqjk.any big sight of an In 
• reaie in the ‘Jig’ trade either. ] 
don’t know positively the sentiment 
of the people, but I am of the opinion 
tost they are satisfied with present 
conditions. I am confident -they 
don’t want the dispensary again " 

Mayor C, .S. McCullough of Dari 
^■jfngton, wben Interviewed said: “We 

have had a great deal better order In 
the town of Darlington since the &§- 
pensary was removed than beforr. 
The records shew that,” said hr, 
turning to his books, showing a de 
crease of fully one-third in 
t h e oases recorded in the 
same period of time before and slooe. 
“We have leu blind tigers In town 

then to now than under toe dispensary, but 
the Jug trade'Is Some larger. I thing 
the sentiment of toe town is that ae 
long as Florence, Timmonavllle, Bish- 
opvtlie and Ohera* are with dispensa
ries, the people want one in town 
hers to keep trade. But they really 
prefer not to have a dispensary st all 
and think that ether towns should 
vots it out.” ^

Chief of Police A. E Dargan stat
ed: “We have leu drunkenness and 
better order. There are more blind 
tigers, but most of them are walking 
onee. The Jug trade has increased, 
bat I don’t think the people want the 
dispensary back. It Is my opinion 
that they would like to have a high 
license system so far ss tbs town of 
Darlington Is concerned. ”

Supervisor C. W. Milling gsvs it u 
his opinion that conditions have Im
proved under toe prohibition reg'm?, 
that there is better law and order and 
that drunkenness has decreased.

The superintendent of education 
wu also Interviewed but be declined 
to express an opinlou, saying that so
far as be Is concerned he does not care 
for liquor in any shape oi funST,
L__ Attacked a Jaror.

Ban Bare field an ex-oonvlet, was 
shot and killed at New Boston, Tex., 
by Louis Oiom, one of the Jurors who 
sent him to the penitentiary twelve 
years ago. Barefisld killed Dr. Robert 
Lss, a prominent young physician of 
tos town. He was himself a man of 
influence and a desperate attempt was 
made to save his life. Odom, who 
wss on the Jury, voted to hang him 
and held out on that verdict against 
toe eleven other Jurors, but finally 
compromised on s verdlet of twenty 
years at hard labor in the peniten
tiary, a much longer term than the 
other Jurors wanted to give the 
prisoner. Barefleld went to Jail 
tiueateniug vengeance sgalrst the 
obstinate Juror. He did not remain 
in prison the twenty Tears for which 
bs was sentenced, but got out en a 
pardon. He began at ones to perse
cute Odom, and meeting him, opened 
fire on him, to whioh 04om replied, 
sending two bullets into the sx-oon- 
riot’s bead. __________ -

Several Drowned.
Six Uvea constituted tha total paid 

Wednesday by Chicago and vicinity to 
and rivets. Two boys wen 

drowned white swimming. One lost 
his Ufe to an effort to get a water Uly 

' a man fell from a'bridge while 
fishing. The fifth vletlm died from

white driving 
river white 
a

The sixth fell into tha 
tooatoh shall to

miners were killed 
eeriously. Toey will die: 
storied down a shaft In 

the txaloskm earn 
out the bu ket to the

XIOOSTIOI Of IB6R01S

Wants Hie People to Become Bread 
winners Wttb Good morals.

The Chattanooga, Tern., Darb> 
Times, of July 24, as;s: The enter
tainment given at the auditorium 
last night under the ausplees of tot 
colored department of toe T. M. G 
A. was a signal suoeess, a numbet of 
white people being praeent besides 
possibly 2,000 negroes.

1. HVTOII ITIlVAT, L1 
(nbtUlutmMtk Iti M- 
|ifelUt.li.rr*.l.llA 
M.Mit). b. lento 

lUta 1*4. b., tori 
glaltk, «U,

on. and they are among 
our most cherished neoUeotions.

It his now fallen to our lot, to the 
kindly disposal of. the gifts,which 
Dame 1 rtnne has smllli|gly shower 
ed upon os, to have a welcome that 
rtvested fuller and deeper meaning of 
friend); consideration than was 00a- 
ate&tl; in evidence to the attentions 
shown ut by our friends of the Ger
man R fie Club and of the National 
Sohu'z n Bund.

Therefore, be it resolved, That we 
regret sincerely that we oan find no 
words to adequately express our great 
appreciation of this welcome, grad 
cus and cordial, and of the many 
courtesies that were otus.
—Resolved, That In the grytiful ac
knowledgments which we hereby ten 
der to our German-Amerlcan friends 
that we feel and recognize not only 
the value of their kindly reception, 
but that more than all do we appre
ciate this renewed evidence of the 
patriotism and faitbfu’heaa which 
binds them to their brethren to this 
their new Fatherland. ...

MB. UAD6DEN A meuwer

Resolved, That In electing OoL P 
H. Gadsden mu honorary member of 
this Assodation, the members of the 
State press have attempted to confer 
a distinction which la far from custo
mary; this because of the manner in 
which OoL Gadsden, as president of 
the Charleston Consolidated Railway 
Gas and Else trie Company, has spued 
no expense to his company and no 
trouble to h.mse f in preps ring for 
tois meeting of the Association, and 
in adding to the erjoyment of the 
members by many eemtedas and by 
unremitting attention.

Rssolved farther, That the Aseoda 
tion is sensible of Its Indebtedness to 
OoL G. G. Greenough, commandant 
of Fort Moultrie, for his courtesy In 
permitting the members of the proas 
to visit the forts and garrisons of 
Charleston harbor, and to Capt. Geo 
L Dyer, for bis hospitality aV borne, 
and to the other effiren at the Naval ^0 X1^ | a‘‘quack noatrum,”Station, which, on our next SVeS •SUattr bi nation of drags endor,

of
the
for

the

of

Aral

The prindpal event of the evenlag 
was the. address of T. E. Milter, 
Orangeburg, S. 0., president of 
state oollegs of South Carolina 
negroes at that point. He was eon 
grteaman from that district to 
fiftrftrst congress as well as being 
member of the state legislature 
South Carolina for a number of yean.

His subj rat was the needs of eduea 
tion for the negro nee. He said that 
wben Booker T. W« to lug ton 
started out with his dootrlne of 
tooth brush and a bar of soap ss the 
first needs of the negro, bis consider* 
him narrow-minded, listening to hlsc 
with horror sad disgust. “Now, 
however,^he said, “bs has broadened 
out and I admire him when he gets 
upon toe platform and asks every 
thing for the negro, that toe white 
man has.” > —,

He evidently did not approve of in 
dustrlal education as the salvation of 
the negro, sis he said he wanted

Resolved further, Tbat we hereby 
express our appreciation of the mark 
ed courtesy of Capt W. 8. Benson, 
U. S. N., for the use cf the Wttteria 
for the delightful exounit n. •

“ESTEEMED CONTEMPORARIES."
In closing this, the most er J yable 

session or the Stpte Press Association, 
In all Its history, belt.

R s Ived, That the thanks of the 
Assentation are due and here >y are 
tendered to The News sod Courier 
and the Evening Post, not only for 
the excellent manner in whioh they 
have kept track tf the meandering! 
and mind wanderings of the members 
of the Association, but also because 
of the wholeeouled manner in whioh 
the men who make those papers have 
deserted their t ffl see In order tp con
tribute to the pleasure, oumfort and 
entertainment of the Association.

Esp< dally are the thanks of the 
Association due to the managing 
editor of The News and Courier, 
Major J. 0. Hemphill, not only tor 
ills genial presence, adding much to

of-torBmSigi,^but also because of 
his well Intended kindness in tender 
ing hla editorial columns to th* mem
bers of the Assooiatloo iO toat the 
readers of The News and Courier 
might be given an opportunity by 
this comparison to appreciate how 
ably The News and Courier la edited 
•even days out of every fifty-two

toe shaft 
cause.

A gasoline lamp was

Are You Sick?
If Yea Have a Disease Ter WMek Yea 

Are UaaUe te riaS a Par* WHM Ya. 
We Have Beea Xessarktoly Saeoetsftd 
la Carlas Deep Seated amd Staktoera

If yoa have say 
tore, ao metier tow

of a ehroede aa> 
doeton here

felled to eaieyto 
or how much other

iteaea 
We are 
with ever SS yean 
experieooa, tovlag 
been located l* At
lanta for nearly IS 
yean, where we 
tore eetohllehed a 
reputation for cer-

S: our petleafte 
ich we-toller* Ie 
•eooad to none in 

thia country.
Our standtm) both 

pr*f«eelonelly end 
flnentisllr, ia of the 
rery hlftoat, end

you oan consult uo with perfect confidence 
We do not reeort to clepfrrp methoce 
eeoure patient*, but conduct our 
in a et aighforward manner.

Oar Sped silt*
ii chronic diaeaaee of both man 
men—euch aa Nerroue Debility, (nerroae 
exhaustion, nerroue proet,ration, loot ritnl- 
ity, etc. Kidney end Bladder Dinaaea, 
Stricture, Rboumatiom, Vsrioooele, Oeterrh 
of tto diferrat organa, SpeciSo Blood 
Poison, Stomach, Bowel, Lirer sad Heart 
DieeaMe, Pitea, Pietula, fUergod Pi aetata, 
dleeeeee peculiar Vo women, etc, eta.

We inrite erery afflicted fenoe te «•- 
edit ee free. Send for examymfloa. bleak.

After yoa hare reoeired tho£v tefothar 
with our expert epinlofi d> VoofMeae, 
you are not entirely mt lifted, both aeta 
reliability and ability to Oeie year diet , 
you will not eien be expected to tsketnatr 
monu We Do Not Dotal I* rarowr 
ji.*ltc'u-e. All
ere prepared in our own p 
to auit the oondi tione of

a - ^^urxjrMvorT 
_ iadiriduri 
Addreee uo ee

follow*: DR -HATHAVfAY * CO, SS-B, 
Inman Buildikg, Atlanta, Ga. ------

case, without extra charge, . r-?* — ----- HAWAY

Kidney and Bladder 
- - Ailments,

Murray’s Buchu, Gin and Juniper 
direct curative action on tbs

S

has a 
kidne

Irect curative action 
rssnd bladder. raHevikidneys and bladder, •auevingatc 

t^e distressing symptoms, pan* in 
oeadache, dark colored, scanty, bt 
log urine, dizzleness, b* 
and promptly restoring 
tant organs to a normal,

atones 
tos 

burn- 
bloating, etc., 

these impor- 
healthy 000-

BCDHDT. ont, AMB
a negro and make them toe equal 0! JUNIPER

“ We need that education that will 
make os bread winners and ruters'of 
oor own homes.

“I would not give ten cents for 
white boy or girl who oan only scan a 
poem or rattle on a piano and cannot 
make a cup of tea or 000k a beefsteak 
or biscuit when tbs servant is awsy.’

He said ha felt the Mine way abov 
the negro. They should all have 
trade before they went higher.

“We want the education tbat will 
lift us up and make us tbs (qial of 
any race or any people regardless of 
toe color of cur skin or too kinks of 
oor hair.
.“Letos give thanks for the new 

south whioh Intends to do right b} 
the negro, for they do Intend to treat 
the negro right.

“Don’t go off and say I told you to 
get the dollar. No, I say the moral 
dollar, for to* white race cannot build
up on an Immoral dollar.” '__
gjae sought to Impress upon his 
iudienos the Importance of saving 
and owning their own homes, thus 
making themselves respected oitiMns, 

thepleasure and lntereet and vivacity | wbo should cast their ballot for the
of publltio or

PRAISE FOB MIKE HOtTS.
Rlddock A By rna, proprle A diipstoh to The State sa/s R v 

ton of ttmitotergs^(^,Y^rifl|lH,^|*» “"fJ-
the headquarters of the Association, ,n® p*rJ0P.°f. VV I1**
drew this priis:

Hospitality the wofld over Is the 
same, except In Oharleeton, where It

of toe heart. We Gtetna Green In the border city.
are at a loea for words with which to 
express our appreciation of the many
kindnesses shown us. Tha service from *h* 01d I>0“ln!on.
das been all tbat oould be delrei We 
note the uniform oourissy Of every 
attaobe from the clever clerks in the 

to the bett boyl, and in every de
tail the entertainment has been com
plete, therefore, be it. . .|

Reeolved, That the thanks of this 
Association bs, and are hereby, tx 
tended to Messrs Rlddock A Byrns, 
the proprietors, and tbs Association 
trusts that their success ss hoteliati 
may know no bounds.

LANSraTON A LITE MEMBER.
Mr. Banks offered the following:
Rmolved, Tost on account of his 

conspicuously faithful services to this __ 
Association as secretary for a period „ 
of tiUriten yean, the South Cantona 
State Press Association hereby ekote 
and declares tbat C. 0. Langston Is 
elected an honorary member, for Ufe.

Mr. Norment offered the folio wing:
’ Then Is no more strong attribute to 
be found within the aoopj and Influ
ence of our Association than Is the 
fraternal oord that binds together 
kindred spirits. With this la linked 
Inseparably appreciation of service and 
affeetion of deepest interest In all tbat 
concerns esoh and every member of 
our Association. Knowing that your 
oosamltlee voioes tos sentiments of 
our satin Association, bs It resolved, 
therefore, that we do not need to e* 
press to our brother, 0. a Langston, 
wbo for twelve years has been our val
ued and effletent secretary, our sliraese 
regrqt at tha neoteiaiy severing of

them, as they were all under the 
same God, and all brothers in time of

Mmrrte* Menv.

married his two thousandth eloping 
couple the ooanl beginning 15 yean 
■go with the establishment of his

Couple No. 1,999 oame from Tennee- 
and love-sick pair No. 2,000 oame

. Town Swept Sway.
The village of Foumeaux de Man- 

rigne Madonna, France, was devasta
ted Wednesday morning by a water 
spout. Twenty three houses were 
■wept away. It Is feared tha death 
Hit will be a long one. Thus far thir
ty are reported misting. The dam
age to property is estimated at five 
million francs.

•tx at a Birth,
At Kingston, Williamson oounty, 

Tson., a negress Thursday gave birth 
to six children. The children were 
all alive at the last accounts.

ugs endorsed, recom
mended by a multitude of leading phy- 
titirie'of leading physicians. It flushes 
and cleans the kidneys of aU poison
ous clogging Impurities, and 11 ren
dering the urine bland, soothing and 
antiseptio, is a specific in painful blad
der ailments. Of unquestioaable tor
ture in all Kidney mad Bladder dta 
ordeifr Dropsy, Gravel, Jaundice 
Scanty or Painful Urination.
Price tl.oo. Guaranteed 
to every purchaser.

AT DRUG STORK 
Prepared by the

Murray Draf Co.,
Columbia, 9. OL

forsauT
One 50 fl. P. LldeU Automatic 

glne.
Oqe 00 H. P. Erie City Boiler.
One Drag Saw. -
One Cut Off Raw. ------—
One Self Feed Rip Saw.
One Broom Handle Lathe.
One Hoe Handle Lathe. > ■ -
Two Pjlishtng Drums.
One Hand Lathe.
Onq Large Grind Stone and Stand. 
Two Oar Loads short let 

Walnut, Persimmon and
One hundred feet of St___
One lot Shafting- Hah—a.
One lot Pulleys*
126 Doz. Btae Ball Bats.
The above is situated in a twoatory

V

sot^ab,— 
wood.pure man regardless

combinations. _____
He closed by meking an appeal to 

the negro as a raosto a^tft them-

jSggSSjy ‘i y*0- - - 1 • ~r i iiii< iWi aims:,right, the wblts raos would sstist with ell attachec) 30z60ft. two stories.
Lot measuring 200 feet frontage and 
524 feet in depth. Rail Road into the 
yard. In A desirable part of the city 
of Orangeburg, S. 0. This property 
will be sold in part or in whole. Itoaa 
he utilized for most any kind of enter
prise* For full particulan.apply to 

Jas. L. Sims,
Orangeburg, 8. 0.

that will last a life time Is what you 
want. Oorftsanahave a puretooe 
and have lovely cases. We eau siiPBiy 
you with an Organ that will please In 
every particular for only 066 and 070, 
delivered. Wilts us for our special 
terms of payment, and for illustrations 
of the beautiful Organs referred to.

If y°u prefer a Plano We have beau
tiful and good new Uprights from 010* 
up on easy terms.

. Address MalsBS’s Katie Go., 
Columbia, 8. 0.

■t mm
BANK DCP&tT

$5,000 KgSgg

loforaace At Abfiolate Cost
T. B. Sesss, President. J. B. Atkinson, Seo’y A Trees.

PALMBTTO MUTUAL FIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

•partaabug, I. Q,
A boms fire-insurance oompauy that Is SAFE, SOUND, 'SUCCESSFUL 
Anagemeat Capable and Oonservstlve. * «*•*

Write tor particulars. Agents Wanted.

We tfaye For Sale

injuries suffered by striking a timber thess effitial relations. Ha doss not
used to bs told that be carries with 
him oux arsMatiiy and afltotioai la to* 

MHiaka big' smlgBfition

One 26 lions power Talbott, second band engine in stock which baa —— 
ly been overhauled. This Entree i» in first class ccnditkm aad

_____  M^-,sa#
cm. ’ Write) us when yem are in tha market for snythin«T*and h* 
to get our prices before placing your orders ehwwhsmi!^? __

\ l*m*JmM* • • CahtoMa AjC.

V-

Was -*g-- *- ,
—
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■. . .**»*,*. .v - * • I*';- :r.

Or
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